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PAPERS LAID ON THE TASLE 

NO'ItHe.('trO'iIf uNtlER ' '~  (1tittCE 
CoNTR'o't) ORDER 

'Phe DePuty )J.inJster in tile ~ 
8f COlllJlloree (Sbri Shaft QUMht): str, 
on behalf of Shri Fakhruddin Ali 
Ahmed, I beg to lay on the Table-

(1) A.copy of Notiftcation No. S.O. 
2372 pUblished in Gazette of 
India dated thE' 11th July, 
1967 issued under section "of 
the Tractors (Price Control) 
Order 1967. [Placed in Lib-
Ta11J, see No. LT-1242/67J. 

(2) A list indicating the names of 
industries where remedial 
aetic1n ha-s been takel!. by (rl)v-
etmnent to meet slackness ot 
demand, in pursuance of an 
assurance given on the 26th 
May, 1911't in answer to a sup-
plementary on Starred Ques-
tion No. 105 reltl1rding import 
substitute. [Placed in Lib-
Terry, see No. LT-1243/67J. 

80me Son. Members rose-

w. ~ e : !Jr. Chenna Reddy. 

:REpoRT OF S ~ TEAM ON IRON AND 
S'l'IilEL CONTROLLtilS ORGANIsATION 

M MiJl\MA!1' 6f SteM; AnDes and II.... (Dr. CIenm& ~ : Sir, 1 
beg to lay on the ~ a copy of the 
Report (Part II) of the Stl.."'Iiy Team 
on the iron and Steel COntroller's 
Organisiiiion. [Placed in Libraru, see 
Ne. L1'-i244/67J. 
8hri l!JiIl .., JliIMIIdi (&Hfth Delhi): 
Sir, the .a -~ntto~ ltiiS not been 
lmished. We want to say one thing 
about that. 

Mr. Speaker: I cannot allow every-
~. 'that M 1M the IrurciPl&. 

Shri BaI Raj Mailhot: I wanted to 
raise a paint at oPder. 

1&. 811N*it: l1 ~  some eall-atteh-
i!lbn ~ teiIft III rt'lit ~"t  t1rere 

are other methods Of bringing it UiI. 
Geotting up whenever you chose is not 
proper. You can give a notice saying, 
"I am not satisfied with this; I want 
a half-an-hour discussion." There are 
a number of rules to raise it, but you 
cannot get up whcn€ver yO\! please. I 
will not allow it. 

8hr! Bal Raj ftf"dhok: We expect the 
Minister to give a proper answer. 

Mr. Speaker: If you are not satisfied, 
you can give a notice. You can cer-
tainly ask for a half-an-hour debate. I 
am allowing that whenever there is a 
reasonable need for it. 

Sbri S. M. Balnerjee (Kanpur): About 
item 5 I have to say some thing. 

Shri Hath Pai (Rajapur): I had 
given notice of a privilege motion. 

Mr. SPMker: It is there. 

Shrt Nath Pal: Uunder rule 225 it 
comes immediately after the questions 
and before the List of Business is en-
tered upOn. 

Mr. Speaker: It is coming, if you 
wait for one minute. 

Shri Nath Pai: The notice under rule 
377 is about Mildhya Pradesh. Privi-
lege motion eannot be under rule 377. 
Please look into it. 

M!'. s,e.ter: I have allowed both 
under rille 377. ~a e wait for one 
mir:ute. 

Shri NIUIIl rai: How did this trans-
formation come about even when I 
disc1JSSed it with you? 

Mr. Sped:er: So m8l'iy things come 
up. 

IIIrI !If .... Pal: Whee wnt yO\! hear 
me? 

:Air. Spe.ler: tmmediatela' after this, 
it is there. 

.. 8 ••• 1IIIfterJe'e: Sir, item iJ re-
l8'teS to the ~ of t!le StUltt Team 
on the Iron and siee1 Cohftcm.r's Or-
ganisation. I think, this committee was 
headed by Shri Khadilkar and it w. 


